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Dear Studenas,

you
The session ending and Boatd Exani alions are ga the hsiizon for rnany of
you
are
how
orgar'1ed
Fxams a e an oppoll,n,ty Io show o'wl"at you know as wel' as
mind
Yollr
your
of
state
in .6calli.g and presenting yout thoughts They also test
mantra foiexam plepatation should be "keep calm ahd carry on".
lwant lo wlsh you all 'THE BEST OF LUCK" for the forihcoring Session enditg
and goard Examinati;n. Needless to say ihat this is the mosi slressr"ul iime of the year
for slldenlsi the lear of failure for low achiele6 and apprehensions about getting the
top rank ior h:gh achieverc- A little bit ol stress can be a good thing as it motivates us
our goal. But exams can make slte$s levels get
to put exlta efio( we teed to
"chieve
periormance So one has to intelligently address
besl
oui of hand which nlay tiwart ot.
itlI am sure thal you have been studyilg ve.y ha.d and wlll peform well. There are
countless ups and ieclniques tha: w,al help you periorm well in you, exams I would llke
to share some tips lor incleasing ths lrequency of revlsioni

1. It's nalttaal io teel iome exam stress but don't pan,c Remain posilive

2,
3.

chee.fulalways.

and

i

Eat Healthy. Eat fresh fruits and vegeirbl6s' do not skip breakfast and stay away
from junk food
Regular mod€.ate exercise will boosl your ene,gy and will help you sleep
bellea.

4. Attend classes r€guiarlyi Be an aclive learner' Attend sessions regularly
5.

-

and
you
ao
.emember
more.
will
parlicipaie actjlgiy. Ttre inleraction
help
a.y to revise ir an activs way. Do not just read .oies mechanically but make a
list of key poinis. ln the beginning, spend son':e time practicing past exam
papers ?nd answering questitns wiihin the allotied iime. Flnd oui mistakes made
by you and come out with co eci solutions. Such practice will glve you a good
dea oF the format of lhe exam, ahe type oi questions you may get, and will
e lpower you r1 plesenting anrwe-s Lrnoer tte plessJte or

lfe

-2,
gnly
your capacity to tackle higher difficulty ..level' ,lt-will-not of
6.
' lncrease
presenlation
yo'' nandwriting ald
:".'"r." y6u' speed bLri w. l also

'p'oi"
arswers and na^e YoJ 'nore conf;oe't
f"r'i"V" Xf"i- "'xamination onwards consolidate whatever you have 'ead
rather than trying to learn any new tnateta:' '
ni"ritiv tv verifying your ability to tecall what you are leatning /
B.
lealrt.
lectures
s. iilate m:tra m" ps which can heLp you summarize vital inforn'ratio' iron,;
and textbooks.
fo' the lirst time should be more
I o. dr""".i-JJ"ntu attempung pre-Board Exams
ca.efuland atterlive and should have through practice

z

;;; fi;

give your best in the
hope you will work hard ovef the next Jew weeks and
.pcoiing sessio.1 end'ng/ Board e\a.-ls'
a

Once again wisiling you ihe very be3: ior Examsl
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1. The Pri.cipals of all Kendriya Vidyalayas'
messaoe amoaost

It"o""i"

the dLrectrons to clrculate this
etle is neanl'o'Class X & XII

wLih

a' stde'rs. 'hougi t'e 'lalion
_alageme_t a1d exa"T
maragenert lssuPs

are

es[ecialiy {rom c]ass Vl onwards' Principal and teachers
guidance l; all the studenls based on tire content of lhe
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qood u/Lshes to
dated 08-01-2018 regarding
Addl. Commissioner(Acad), KVS(HQi letter
naaitionut c9T-1'::]::{1:::l*Y?('131.'?i
vi o'n*u'.o' uv [nu
'|"-"nt
tne stuoen$
t0
una examlnation manage\rnt issues
reouested to bring the conteni mana
ol
ba'ed
guidance to all the studeNf
stJdents ot your vidvalava una g'u" iJt"ltutt
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